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Abstract
Background: Eating habits can be defined as behavioural eating patterns that
become an automatic response after repeat performances. Poor eating habits
are a contributing factor to obesity, a major health concern worldwide and in
New Zealand (NZ). Young women particularly, are at risk of developing poor
eating habits as they make lifestyle changes, often unhealthy, following greater
independence. Once habits are formed, they can continue throughout
adulthood, often resulting in poor health outcomes. In order to determine and
change eating habits, it is important that appropriately validated tools, of which
there are none in NZ, are available to assess eating habits.
Aim: To develop and validate an eating habits questionnaire (EHQ), which
assesses the usual eating habits of NZ women, including habitual intake, types
of foods consumed, food combinations and the timing of meals and snacks.
Methods: An online self-administered EHQ was developed and validated
against a 4-day weighed food record (WFR) in women aged 16-45 years
(n=108), living in Auckland, NZ. The EHQ focused on eating habits linked with
obesity

and

excess

body

fat

including

behaviours

associated

with

healthy/unhealthy eating, social occasions, the time distribution of meals and
snacks and typical foods consumed for these eating occasions. Validity was
assessed between the EHQ and WFR using cross-classification analysis, and
the weighted kappa statistic (Kw).
Results: Agreement from cross-classification between the EHQ and WFR
ranged from 60.2% to 87.0% for snack foods; reached 91.0% for beverages
between meals; was >50% for the behaviours of eating fried foods and
takeaways, with Kw ranging from 0.21 to 0.33; and was >50% for low fat milk,
meat and cheese. Agreement between the EHQ and WFR for the top five foods
consumed for main meals ranged from 54.6% to 93.4% and for snacks ranged
from 52.8% to 92.6%. Common foods consumed for breakfast were dairy,
grains and basic sandwich; for lunch were non-starchy vegetables (NSV), meat
and bread; and for dinner were NSV, meat and grains. Typical snack foods
were fruit, tea and coffee, dairy, grains, baking and chocolate, with snacks most

i

common between lunch and dinner. Agreement between the EHQ and WFR
ranged from 51.8% to 94.4% for the top two food combinations consumed for
main meals, and from 83.3% to 99.0% for food combinations consumed for
snacks. Typical food combinations reflected those food items consumed for
main meals. Common food combinations for breakfast were ‘dairy + grains’,
‘dairy + grain + fruit’ and ‘bread-based foods’; for lunch were ‘bread-based
foods’, ‘leftover combinations’ and ‘takeaway combinations’; and for dinner
were ‘meat + grain + NSV’, ‘meat + SV + NSV’ and ‘takeaway combinations’.
‘Dairy + grains’ were the only food combination commonly eaten as a snack.
Conclusion: The EHQ is a valid tool for assessing the usual eating habits that
potentially contribute to obesity and excess body fatness in 16-45 year old NZ
women. Further research is warranted to investigate the eating habits of a
larger group of women to identify areas where nutrition education could be
targeted as well as associations with health and chronic disease.
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